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THE ,TEl,CHI NG 01!, CIVICS I H TEE PUJ3LIC SCHOOLS 
I 
lJazzini defines democra cy as Tit he progress of all, through 
(j) 
all, under the lea den:hip of the best and wisest". Ef 'iciency 
in t re government of a democracy demands const ant , intellig ent 
leaders . Early civilization comi.dered citi zens an exclusive , 
autocratic class . Athens w;:;_s g overned in a manner thn. t enablec1 
all her citizens t o hold offi ce once i n ev ery sixteen ye £~r s , 
ev ery vo t er WR S a citizen and. every citizen was a vote r . .:::Zome 
crea t e d her citizens b;y- p opul a r vo t e, but 4 the sl& ves in these early 
ci ties outnumbered the citizen class . I n the Unite d States na tive 
1 citizens may fill any offi ce . Those who &re naturali zecl may be 
elect e d ot app ointed to any office ex cep t those of president o:r 
vice- p:r·esic1ent of the country . 
Edmuncl. J . J ame s of the Uniltersity of Illino i s i n an address 
- before the America n .Acac1emy of Political and Socia l Science says® 
"We are procee ,- i ng then in ou1~ government to day up on the assuru:pt ion 
th &- t the ave rc.1.ge ID9.n is not only a pa triot ••• but t h -:.:.t he i s a l s o a n 
expert i n the business of g overning , or a t le a s t in a p osition to 
pass up on the wor : and prop o s&ls ofthos e wh o are actually doing 
the g av ern ing . n And the wisdom exp ressed in the words Humb ol t 
-
once sa i d to the Pruss i an emp eror is no t bei ng recognized_by 
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e ducators ev erywhe:re , "Whatev e r you wou ld put into t h e st L-te 
you mu st first pTLt i nto the schoo l s . n 
II 
Befor e the Ci -vi 1 ::;·ar the study of the c onstitution 
a nd fun ctions of the go ~Je rnme nt wa s l a r gel y confined to thos e 
who vv ere i n , or l ooking tov.;arcl , the leg al professi on: tha t 
i s , it was not a pur t of the public school system . Kent' !=l 
11 ConEnent B-riesn, Pa r son ' s "lUghts and :Uuties of Ci tize ns" a n d 
Story ' s 11 Constitutio n of the United Stat esn are g ood e xample s o'f 
the k i nd of litera ture th_,_ t vms usecl as a ba sis of i nstru c tion . 
By t he mi 6.d.le of the n i ne t e enth century rmny p ersons 
were al ive to the need for p opular ins truct ion i n civic s as 
i s ShO'.llf n in the prefa ce of n.Al d en's. Citi z en ' A Manua l, a Textbook 
on Gove:rnment for Co:o.mon Sch ools 11 • (!) 
' ' ~'he publi shers of the ' Scien ce of Government i n connect ion 
wi t h _!;.me rican I nst i tu ti ons '--a work de si gned for Col l eges a nd 
High Schools--ha ve received abunclant a ssurances fro m v a r i ous 
parts of the co untry , t:n:;,.t t he g eneral introcluct ion of the 
s tudy of the s cien ce of gov ernment i nto co mmon s cho ols ;;;aul d 
fo l l mv the a;ppe a rance of a tex tbook a dapted to th e v; nt s a nd 
circumst a n ce s of common s ch oo l t ea c..h.ers. 11 
In 1867, Hev . Joseph Al d en , p resi d e n t o:f t he St a te 
Normal School of ll. lba ny, He·:/ Yor k , b rought out his "Manuc·1l", 
a smal l bo ok of one hundre d an d thirty pe~e s concerni ng the 
c o:r1s ti tuti on and machinery of g ov ernroo nt. The t went yo: nine 
ch a pters wer e in the form of a c a techism an d the mor a l ~nd r eli-
gious vi ewpoint of the t i mes i s r eflected i n its }X1g es . The 
') Yl . ';- · / '6 
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book was used in s orne schools [i nc\. in 1869 t he 1\h•.t ional Tea chers r 
As s ocia tion urg ed i nstruct i on in civics. This wa s proba bly 
the first recognition by an Ol~ge.n i ze d. grov_p of educs t ors of 
tl . ..l. f :!... • t . Q) ·1e 1mpo rvance o su~! lns·ruction . 
Ab out si x ye c..rs l c, t e r, George R . Martin, teach er of 
history a nd civil polit y i n the St a te Normal Sch ool of 
Bridgewater, J.fass ., publi sh ed ni l. te:xtbooir on Civil Gov ern-
ment in the Unit eel Sta te s n. @ Ifiuch a ttention ws.s g i ve n t o the 
feder&l government an c.1 all its Bub d. i v i si ons . ':i:lhe autho r 
s t ated in too prefa ce tha t it was to be a. 11 compr ehens ive 
plan 11 for s t b.t e , county , c i ty and. tovvn orga ni zat ions . He 
en deavored to sh ow· no t onlyvrh~;~ our f ree i ns titutions a:ce , 
but wh~ they ~re . 
BooJ.m tha t ;vere use d in the schools during the ne x t 
t wenty year s after the app ea ran ce in 1886 Of }.1a cey ' R rrQur 
@ 
Gover :moo nt 11 empha s ized loce. l re t ter s . In the earl y chapters 
the family and then t .he school district aT e t a ken up . These 
a re followed in turn b y the town, county, s t u. te a n.d. fina lly 
t he fe dernl g ov ernment . 
At this time the tea ching of civics had. fallen into 
® the hands of t ea chers of his tory , f or :at l e a st t hree :c easons: 
(1) they were the onl y members of tbe tea ching prof ess ion i n 
the lo wer s chools lik ely to ha ve a te chnic al knowledge of 
society; ( ?. ) the wealth of ma t eri r.J. a ccessible in th e f ie ld of 
his tory ; ( 3 ) hi s tor y al read y h ad £",_ p l a ce in the curricu lmn. 
Although a t tent i on wa s t urn1ng to loc al aff rdrR every to p ic 
!r a . ';j _ f'3a.;~~ w & . 1 'D"' ']' 
G) ..-v~- tr- C-..-. "-/';3 ~ _ I 'is'Y/D 
r :i--1 r-~ @ ~ vo-.:rl.? rs~ _ {.) ~ . <2_ (o . ---t-. 0 II ~ . . (' 
led up to the constitut ion; the nma chinery of g ov ern.Jne nt n 
was the m~ in p oint and little att empt wa s made to rela te this 
to the everyday life oft he p up il. 
I n 1895 t he Commit tee of Fiftee n had re co mmended t h:"; t 
the Constitution be t augh ·t in the eig hth gra.de. ThiA was 
pe rhaps the first org a nized a ttempt to i nclude this subje ct 
in th e curriculum of the elementary s chools. The rasco:osin 
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Confe1· enc·e, · a sub-co mmittee of the Committee of Te n . rep orted 
in 1902 t hat civics wa s taught in one thiJ:· d of the high schools 
and r eco mmenc1ed that it be g iven in the last ye ar of a ll 
ele:r:renta ry and of the high schools i n .· conjunction with Un ited 
St&.t e s Hist ory. 
F.'Il" . Charles Judd, in an address before the High School 
Co.p..:ference o f the Univ er·si ty of Chi cago , Apri 1 9, 191 8, CD 
-vvr i t es 11 Thus v:e find ourselves a t the opening of the twentieth 
century with a course in civil goverru:nent i ntro duced into -
mi nor i ty of our public schools , forma l in content and sub ordi-
nated to the work in history.rr 
Indiv i dual at tempts to a1)pl y the nn chi nery of b ov ernmen t 
to ev~ryday life ha c,_ meanwhile been nacle. Iva· . · ':! i llia. L . 
George took children to f a r m near lPreev i lle , H. Y •• f or a summer 
outing, under the ausp ices of. the Ue-vv York Tribune . He 
organized the children as citizen s of a rep ublic. Later he 
established a -permanent i m. ustri al board ir:\g; school there, sup-
p orted by interested part ies. In 1897 \"ii lson Gill of .Nevr York 
est a bli shed in a va ca tion sch ool of 11,000 immigr~nts, a s~~tem 
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called the School Bepu.blic by whi ch the s chool becomes a 
minia ture st a te a nd the pup ils le arn to make and t o help en-
force l aws , ther·eby gai n iY.Jg a pr a ctical knowledge of the 
meaning of demo cratic government . Usi ng Hr. Gill's o-v n 
(i) 
words, t he School Hepub lic is a. "Democr a cy S;vst emati.zed for 
:F.'for l;il Instruction"; later he s peaks of it as t he "Labora tory 
Method" of instruction in Civics f01~ use whe:r.ever there are 
children, t o help train t hem in h;:;,bi ts rrak i~ f or g oo d liv-
ing, and on page 182 he st ates it i s "b a sec1 on the sp i r i t 
and plan of the De clara ti on of Irul epende nce a n d t be Con - . 
sti tut ion of the United States . n 
The Reoublic ha s a charter of clefined rights and 
cluties . .At first the entire school -r:a s the unit of o rgu.n i-
za tion and each room a wurd . La t er the room became t he unit 
and the build ing then rep resented the stete or fe ec era l govern-
ment . The results of this vaca t ion school proved to hundreds 
of teachers , accorcl.Lr::g; to x~,Ir . Gill ' s st a terrent , that i t i s 
pract ica ble to tea ch children to be pe r:s onally i ndep end en t 
to appl y in dai l y li fe the pr i n ci ples of d emocrati c gover n-
ment . David Snedden v.rrites , - 11 1 Cilll profounO.ly convinc ed 
of the rig ht~ae ss of the:::: e i cl eas a.:i1(1 the fa ct the t they u.re 
in line i:V i th the bes t sociolog ical thinking of our time ." @ 
When Genera l 'i"i ooc.l was s e nt to "cle~m u p Cub~n , he 
requested Mr . Gill t o orga ni ze the s chools there on this plan , 
under the title of 11 Supervisor o:f JILi:Or &. l and Civic Training 
in Cu.be.. n. Six hundred public school rooms i n Cuba vier:e s o 
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org tin i zed v·vi th excellent resu lts . In 1913 Gfme r 2.1 :7 ood 
reported as f ollrnvs rrThis system would , I believe, be 
e s pecially valuable in a ll schools and would r e s ult i n our 
child ren b eing much better equipp e d for the d i s ch arge of 
their civi c duties". 
In 1911 Mr. Valentine , commiss ioner of I nd i a n _':.ff a i rs , 
reque steel tha t t he same ne t .hod be inst a l led in his schoo ls. 
In 191 2 Dr. P . B. CJ.a:y-ton directed al l scho ols und e1· the 
auth or it y of his department i n Al~sk& to use the Sch ool 
CD Repub lic I<.1e thod . 
New York alone had thi::cty ;-three schoolB so or g an i zed 
and many i nd ivi du al tea chers f inc1 ,as Dr . c. H. Bu chanon says~ 
rrt he i mp roved s p i r it lig htens the ca r es of both teach er and 
pup ilsrr. Among other criti cism of tbe S;}TSt em a re t hose 
a nswer ed by 11r . Gi ll i n his b ook, for examp le, thLt the 
mach i ner ;sr i s s o e l ab orate th~t the pm·p ose i s dest royed--
,. 
th ::t i t dest r oys t he tea che r ' s illfluence. Berlin , Gra z( Austri a ) , 
J apD.n , Lr g ent ina , Hc;w Ze8.Jand , Swit zer l anr'l , Sco t J uno and 
(3) Liv e rpool a re now using this method in so:rm schools . 
Mea nvvh ile J ohn Dewey was vig crcous l y a dv ocu:tir.Jg the 
soci a l studies i n schoo l s a nd the ap:pl ic <iiti on of subje c t mat ter 
to t he pract ics l needs of the child . In "The Child and. the 
Clirriculumrr . publi s be d i n 1902, one re e ds -- (!}) 
nThe child. i s the s t a r t i ng :p oint , the center a.ncL the 
encL . -- To the g ro wth of t he child all s tud i es a re sub-
s er vient: they are i nstruments v alued as the y serve t he. needs 
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of g rowth. -- Hot lmowle dg e or i:nform.ati on , but self - re a l i -
za t i on i s the g oal --- l·Joreov er sub ,je ct rna tter never c an be 
got into the chil e!_ fro m with out rr . Agai n he s uys on pag e 16: 
"Abandon the notion of sub ,je ct mc.. tt er as some thing fixed 
· a nd rea dy ITliJ. de in i tself outside the child' s ex-p er i ence " . 
To quote Wx. Jucld agai n , 11 0ne of the most i m-o o1· tcnt 
a rid concrete results of his t Nl ching was that i t le d to the 
prepare,t ion of a tex tbook v1hich marks. the beg i n:rJ. i ng of a new 
era in civics t e&.ching" . I·Jr . .Arthur Dunn a cknowledg es i n the 
prefa ce of "The Cornmuni ty ani the Citi zen" his i ndebtedness 
to 1-:r. Devrey for the i nsp irat ion . <D 
Civ ic Ecluc a.tion Circul m~ No. 1, i ssued by the United 
States Bm- eau of Educat i on, speaki ng of' the a i m of Community 
6) 
Ci vics, says : 
"Communi ty civics la;y-s empha sis upon th e loc c .. l com-
• munity becaus e (1 ) i t i s the co mnmn:i ty wi th wh ich every cit -
i zen , es1Je cially the child, comes i nto moot i nt i mate r e l at ion, 
ano_ which i s alv:s.;ys i n the foregrolmcl of expe rienc e; ( 2 ) it 
i s easier for the c hi1d as for uny c i tizen , t o realize hi s 
membersh i p in tbe loc ~l c ommunity • . ••• The s i gn i fic ance of 
the t e rm ' community civics ' clo es n ot lie i n i ts geogr aph ic al 
implications but in i ts i mp lication of community rel a tions, 
o:f e co mrnuni ty o:f i nt er$st •• • It i s a quest ion o:f p oint o:f 
view to t be :stuc1y of the w.ti anal co mmunity a s well us t o 
the study of the loc al community . ~1 
<iJ ~JJ...,~ ~~ _ if~ . .;}_ --~ 5t .;]_ 
@ U.S. 13. £ /9 1 5 7J__,~;,.~-2f:o23 --jo-'~// 
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III 
TEE PRESENT SITU~TION . 
I n o. surve ~l rrade by FranJ:r.l i n Bobbett of the Univ~rsit y 
cD 
of Chicag o, of fift y one hig h schools of Illino is _, Nebras ka , 
Ei ssouri a.nd other states the followi :r:g statistics are 
found: 
Eleven percent, of the cl a sses a re i n s oci al stu dies 
~ 
of one kind or another. I.iost of these cons ider proble ms of the 
past antl e.bout half' of them de-1:1  with the pa.E:t of' fore i gn 
l a nds . Only ab out t wo classes per hunclred a re dea ling -r ith 
present day s ocial problerrs . This i s about 
1/10 of the t i me g iv er1 to _i..nglish 
1/7 of t be time giv en to Algebra and Geometry 
1/3 of the time given to IJa tin 
Clas s es i n civics 1·ange fr om 0 up to 6~'6 . 
110ne mi ght s ay rve a re g iving three times a s much eff ort to the 
making of Romans a s to t be maki ng of _ , :~me ricaP..s " , continues 
the 1·e por t . 
® A Rurvey of the situation in Memphis Tennessee , a lth ough 
it st :1t es thu.t t wo p eriods a d a~r during the ti70 J-"B E1rs a re 
g iven history , geo gr aphy and ci 'l i cs tog eth er in gr ndes seven 
a ncl e ight , i t' argues for correlut ion between the s e s ub ~ ects 
/ 
instea d of' the distin ct a nd separ a te com·ses nmv g iven. 
A qu estionnaire f or which 1,0 27 high schools re orted. shmve d 
91 sch o ols ba.ving classes in civics . The g enera l rep ort 
showed these we re c ombi ned wit h ./une r ican history , ea ch subject 
being given one half of t be fourth year, ancl supp osecl l y re -
(f)---4~ - ~ l <=jc2. 1, t=-~.,2- (c~ 
@ U.. . 5. r?J. t=. I 9 I 9 T~--._...- ::a: '"' 0 - f'0, .. t.__.. .. 1J...!. .. For c2. -'t 
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qui r ed of a ll pup ils. Hovv ev er , lTk'lny PW?i l s seer.:te d to have 
l~ eached the end of the f ourth yea r wit h out ha ving l " d ~'.merican 
hi s tory or civics . I n t he Ce:ntr <.~ l Hi g h Sch ool of Hemph i s , 
(f) 
out of 117 pup ils r ep orting , 65 hao. had. n o civic s . 
_lis s tnna Stewa rt of t he Los .b.:ng ele s Hi gh Schoo l@ 
r e veal s the situation there: 
III yea r - Lmeri can History a :nd lTut iom;.l Prob lems 
I V 11 - Civics one t e r m uni soc i a l pr o b l e ms t he other. 
The Ci t i z ensh i 1) -v:or k of the Social Sc i en ce d.e:p s. r t men t 
i s l ~rgely supplement ed by c mrr s es offered b y the Englis h 
cl epartme:nt, three terms of their com.,ulsory six bei ng dev oted 
t o patr iotic a nd civ ic li t e r a tUl"e and di s cu ss i ons . The co u rse 
g i v en in the t we l fth ye c.r i s p lam1ed to b e usefu l al l the 
res t of the pup il's life. I n co nnect ion ·vv i t p ea ch pl" Oblem 
presente d t h r ee p oints a re a l 1y:;. s :rmde clear: 
(1) Stating t h e p roblem. 
(2) Survey i ng i t h is t orical l y 
( ~ ) Cons i dering p ossible so l utions . 
The rep ort of lJ:r . Davis before the NoTth Cent rul 1 ~ ­
® 
s ocia t ion i n Febru ar y 1920, of f e r s st at i s tics fro m a s urvey 
of 1,180 sch ools i n 18 s t ate s . Only 4 9 5 schools see!!'led to be 
i n t he ha b it of und erta.k i ng ex cur s i ons to c ivic ce nters , 
s t ate i ns titutions , inc1ust r i a1 centers , court s, et c. Out of 
1180 sch ools , 114 8 offer co1.nses in ci v · cs i n the h i gh s chools ; 
989 ha ve distri ct and se:9ar a t e cours es ; 144 con s i d.eT civic s 
a s a 12 rt of t he his t ory c ou r s e . I n 8 90 .schools t he c ourse 
l asts ha lf the ye ar; i n 43 les s th::~n h f:• lf, e"nd in 185 t he . 
wh ol e yea r . I n 88 6 t he pup i l s a re mos tl ~T senol"S. i n 339 
,iuniol"S ar e adm i t ted , i n l GG the c our ;::; e i s g i ven i n t he i nth 
-k3 
grade a n d i n 76 in both th e n i nth !lnd tenth. 
(!) 
The Bureau of Ji.i:unicipa.l Research in 1917 foun cl th ;..:~t in 
Now York High School R there wer e between 30 and forty re ci t ations 
in civics per ;)Te a r. The co rmnerc i al high scho ols range d. from 
36-150 recitations . I n once cE~s e 11 civics a.nd i nctu st rie s JT wa !'l 
g iven in t he first ye ar, another thorough course of five peri ods 
a \'ree k wa s g iven in the senior ye ar . 
Prof . H. H. Mo ore at the suggestion of t he u. s ~ 
Bureau of Education sent out u quest ionnaire to 5 ,054 h i gh s chools 
s elected tl. t r anc1om.@ 
70% of fer courses in current events 
951& 11 n Tl civics. 
Of these a Sim ll ma,j ority sti ll t e t. ch the old t-y-pe deali ng Yli th 
ma chinery of g overnmerr'c. Civic s i s required in the yes.r f or 
v-mich it is offer ed b y 1,110 out of 1,478 schools. 
The school lav: s of so:rre s t ~.:-:..tes have fcr»r ;:,roors required 
the s chools to g ive instruction i n npatrioti.sm" or .11 citizensh ip rr 
am1 to include civics and .tun-erin~..n history in the com·se of stlldy. 
Si nce the v:ar a third of the s t c~.t es ha ve ere cted l a '\'IS , either 
expressl y or by i mplication, calling for more emphas is upon 
civic tra i n ing in the s chools . Some laws ar e very e:::-:p licit re-
quiring continuous civic tra ining thr011ghout t h e ele ment c.r y and. 
secondary gr a des a nd in ·a few cas es ,as i n New JEn·sey , spe cify ing 
su ch r ecently clevelop ed sub,jects a s Community Civics and Pr ob l ems 
of Democrady . Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Ne'iiv York, Iowa and. Ut ah 
are revisil>Jg their courses of study with civic tra ining as a co n-
(]) --0 _J~~ I ~ I 7 - I"'J.;o · ~7 
~ "/ '(!,-~ -rarvt · oLO~ · i 1 • 
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spicuous objective . Pennsylv ania ht-s a suecis.l St a.t e Su1)er -
- ~ 
visor of Civic Education . The New Jersey law spe cifles th L t 
the course in community civics is to be comp leted b y t h e end 
of the se cond ;ye ar, and the Proble m.s of Democra cy to beg in 
n ot ear lier than the fir s t of the third ye a r of high s ch ool. 
A course in civics i s required for graduation in Hew Yor k City 
high schools. {j) 
Mr. Fra nk V. Tho mp son of Boston v,rrites t hc.~t t here i s 
seldom in the elemerrt a r y s choo 1 \Veekl ;>' prog r am of 1, 3GO 
mi nutes an;)T subject entitled Citizenship~ ThA study of civics 
is often f ounO. in the program of the upper grade s . but not 
necessa rilj citizenship, while the Commissioner'S'! nep o r t for 
@ 
1 920 presents a more optimi s tic view,--
"A constantly inc reasi ng number of local s chool syst ems 
are recasting and vit a lizing their cou:rses of civic tl~aining . 
P~mong the s jgnifica,nt tend encies of this reconstruction are: 
(l) Provisiom for continuous civic tra ining through a ll· the 
years of school life; ( 2 ) the organization of civic tra ining 
a nd imtruction esp ecially in the elemental"Y g r a des arounc the 
nonnal interests anl act ivities of the ch ild . 
The Rep ort of t4e Commissioner of Educati on for t he 
yea:r ending June 1 915 pres ents the f o llovri 11g sta. t isti c s ~ 
1. 
Percent of students based up on number in schools r e-
p orting studies. 1900 1905 191C 1915 
Civil Gov ' t 21 . 66% 17. 977:~ 15. 55~~ 8 .64·% 
Civics 
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United St a tes 4 612 
For ~~ ~ t~ant icll, 0 69 
JJl Vl. Sl on 
North Centra l 1,942 
Divi sion 
Sout·h At l antic 50 2 
Di v i si on 
South Centr al 720 
Di v i s i on 
~:v e s t e rn 3 79 
Division 
Penns y l vania 585 
Hary1v. nd 50 
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31, 290 
3 7 ' 557 
9 , 42 6 
13 , 362 1 
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9,101 
13 , 810 I 
I 





~c.h.:. ol s. "'-" · ~vp ; f '<> 
-,~c:pa y "f"o i<~ "Olc po ..-1""o. N Q 
~ 
8 .64 3442 82 , 558 7 .08 
' I 8 . 27 732 I 24,179 6. 39 I 
' 
8.13 1,691 34 ,808 7 . 54 
11. 99 310 6, 092 7 .75 
12 .67 391 7, 802 7. 4 0 
I 6 .45 3 68 I 9 , 67 7 6 .89 
I 
15.53 280 I 7 , 786 8.72 
11.14 43 I 1 , 50 0 14 . 33 ~ 
4 .07 55 I 
·l 
2 , 31 3 5. 80 
There i s , h mvev er , n o . e ~, :p lan a.ti on i n th i s r e por t as to the d i f -
fe r e n c e b etv1een nci vi1 go vernn1e nt !! and. TTcivicsTT, n o way of t el-
li :r:g whe ther t he s tudy of the f u nct ions and. o rge. r..izat ion of 
gov e rnment are brou gh t int o clos e relat ion wi t h the da i l;T life 
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The \'far wa s the occasion for a series of bulletins pub :.. 
lished by the Uniteci St a t :' s Buxeau of Education cooper n.ting 
with the Department of Food Ac~ministration such a s nLAs s ons 
in Comnnm.ity and Nati onal Li fe" . The Committees for the 
Reo rganization of Secondary EducD.ti on also repoTte cl i n 1 915 · a nd 
1 916. (f) 
The ne w i ntere s t in civic e d.ucation is not attl~ibute d 
to the war situation entirely. b.ccor cli ng to the re~) ort of 
Commis ::1i oner Claxton, 11 0ne of the I.iost p otent influenc es for 
civic trai ning is the S. CCJ.i.li s ition of the suffrang e b y v10men. 
-~-
They a re co:tlducting a vigorous campa i gn not onl;:,r f or the i r 
own educE:~ti on in ma tters pertai nir:g to the ex ercise of t he 
suffrage but c..lso for the ex.tension of civic elluc <.;tion to all 
throug h the mediu..m of tre s c hool e..nd other a g en cies.@ 
ThA result is a new tyQe of textbook such a s lTThe Hew 
~ Civics n b;y- Roscoe I . Ashle_y. I n Pt1..rt I he discusses the 
Citizen anl Society coverirg the essentials of citizenship , the 
rights, obligati ons , educ ' tion for citizenshi p , the ho me a nd 
f amily, civics, economic and political org .:J. nizat ions of the 
co mmunit y . Part II entitled nGovernment and. the Citizenn con-
Siders such sul).j ect s a s Suf frage and Elect ions , othe! means of 
p opular control, public finance, city, state , county and 
national government . Part III bat:{ a cbapter on Lab o 1~ a nd I n -
dus try, aomme rce a nd other Busi ness Activities, Foreign J.{e -
F.\ -:> c. 13 e I a ' c- - ,-;;;} d /J . _,, : • .... Lr 2 3 lV ·1--l../ .J, J.C.. I -;;J /~
,, , , • I 
® TP ... A' .. l::;.-t.>-'1./-f /uf {~.n--r_.,.rr: ~ ~ '1 u"'~~</' I CJ o2 0 ----fo . 7.3 . 
@ ~n~-· i} ...-~ eo_ ----n. 71 . 1'7 ~' 
l ations 2.nO. other clurent i ssues . There i s l so an up -
p endi x co nt aining; t be Constitution . -
Another bo ok sha17 i ng· ;the i nf luence of these new i d eas 
(j) 
i s Pr of. Tuft ' s " The ~~e R l Busine ss of Liv i ng Tf. In t he pre-
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f e,ce t:r.e author s a.ys: 11 Th i s bo ok ~.ttempt s to _ m ow the orig ins 
of ou r institutions and standards of our bus iness and po li t ica l 
ide a l s - -it also a i ms to p oint out the t asks i n respons i b i lit~r , 
public spirit, fail· dealing, city p l anni ng and further deve lop -
ment of libert y , cooperation and democra cy which ma ke s t he r eal 
bu s i nes s of livi ng a g enuine ent erpri se of high appr oval . n 
The Book i s d ivi ded i nto f our part s wh ich are comp osed 
of a survey of t r..e ( 1) Beg i n:ni ngs of Co opera t ive Order: ( 2 ) 
Problems of Coope r at ion and IUght in Business ; ( 3 ) Ci t ;l D.nd 
Country-- vlha t the city does f or it s citizens and prob lems i n 
country li fe ; ( 4) Liberty , Union and Demo cre,cy - am ong others 
tbe Pro gress and Task of Democ:r:acy , and t h e Un ite d St t es a n d 
other Nations or IJ chapter on 11oreign ReE. tions . 
Pro ,gr e sE: i s shown i n no other way :s.s much , perhap s , a s 
i n the a ttempt to tra i n the f oreigners in cit i zenship. 
11Litera cy i s the fir Bt requisite of demo cr e. cy . Unless 
means a re pro-v icled f or rea ch ing; the illiterate and the near 
ill iterate,eve:ry social proble m mus t rema in comp le x ancl s lo71 
of solution because soci al and representative g overnment rests 
on a n i mp lied ba sis of univers al ability to r eed c:.n d wl~ite n , 
® @ 
as :inthrop Talbot e ~oress es it and C;:. S Mr. Butler affirms i n 
spe aking of the :par t the stut e should take in tl1is v1ork 
(]) 11 - ' -J j Y!./ 0---£ r'ht.-1...-~P..-r___.- ~ 0. 
@ U . S . n -E._ _7f 3 5 -ja-~ 5" 
® .. I 1 I Cf ., .:r 77 -;-~ < .. 
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rr r t i s no i ntru :_::i on upon the i r:J.mi gra nt r 8 l i berty to 
i nsist thrd h.e should be able to rec:d a nc1 wri te Engl i sh as a 
requ i s i t e of his beco mi ng a c iti z en •••• The fi rst task of t he 
§t a te Forker s i s to bri11g abou t a publ ic s ent i ment t h <:tt 'il i ll 
deTIBnd t h e provi s i on of fa ci l i ties for the ectuc ation cf adul ts 
i n Eng l i sh , Ci v i cs and_ Ameri can Hi story 11 • .:\ .. 8 to the se f a ci l i-
ties , he continues , r•rJa\r:s enacted to J? l'OVid.e such e duc ation 
shou l d. be so elast i c t hat f a cili t i es may be provj_d .. ed whe:rever 
t he fore i gn boTn na y be t rought together i n groupsn . A8 only 
~ few ca n b e :reached. through t he hi gh scho olR , h e would reuch 
t he g re<:i t er portion by establishi:rg class e s in inc~ us t r i a l 
-plants , labo1· unions , chv.x·ches ano .. l odges . '!l i th this state -
(jj 
r.o.ent 1\I:r . Talbot agrees , for in n;,;. tlu lt I lli te:nwy 11 he s a ;:ls : 
w~'here emp loyers i n an:;' i ndu r..::;tn; wi 11 a llow wor kers time duri ng 
t he dE...y wi thout l oss of ..-~age and. a p l e.ce i n the works fOl~ 
ins t ruction , scho ol author i t i es shoul d provid e capab l e 1:: .nd. 
exp er ienc ed i nstructors ano .. meet the e:x:nense of i ns truction . :t 
A sect i on of the Nev.r York Lav,; s re ~.cLs : nno person , 
after January 1, 1 922 , shr~ll becorre entit led to vote by atta i n -
i ng major i ty , by nat u r a l i zat ion , or other -vv ise , unless Buch p er -
son i s als o able , ex cept for phys i cs. J.. diSt\bil i ty . to re ad a n" 
w:r it e EP€ li sh . fl 
The s it ua:t ion in 11as2.schus etts i s in cc measure accounted 
f or by SActions 9 an& 10 of Ch&pter 69 of the 1--~a.s suc hus etts 
Laws , Thi ~ i s the l~ev 1sed form of Cho-pter 29 5 and r e e1 cls --
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(9) !!The de ye-rtment Yiith the coo-p er c.t iol'! of E.ny to:r;:-n 
a T;p lying the refor ·rr:e. y provi de for s uch instruction in t he 
u s e of English i or a.dul ts unable to S"? e 6Jr: , r e r:. C'L m· wr :L t e the 
s a me, 01~ in the funclame nt c.l principles of g overnment and ot her 
subjects adanted t o fit far AmAric[.n citizenship as sh a l l 
,jointly be app r ov eo_ b y the loc a l s ch ool commi ttee an d the 
deuartmerrt. Scho ols a n d clas ses est ablished therefor may be 
held i n public s choo l build i 11g s , in indus t l~i e.l e s t .':cbli s h ment s 
or i n s,uch other p la'.:ce s a s ma y be a ~9provec1 in lilre manner . 
Tea chers an d_ sup ervisors emp loy ed therein b ~y a town s hc. l l be 
chose n , e.nc:. the i r compe nsat ion f ixed by the s chool commi ttee 
sub,ject t o the a·op rov al of the d epa rtment. ;t 
{ 10) "At the eJ~ i r·~~t ion of e a ch s choo 1 ye£cr: , and on t h e 
a :pp r ov a l by the de p2.rt me rrt s , th e Common\vealt h shl-:.11 -_ a y every 
town provi ding such i ns tiuc t ion i n conjunction iYith the dep r t -
ment, one hal f the t:~m ount exp en de d the l~efor by such towns for 
said ye 2--r . Tl 
The Divis ion of Univ ers it~;r El!rtens io:ti of the ~ -~2- s s e. chus e tt s 
De oe.r tment of Ecluc ati on has sent out f1~o m t i me to time , the 
" Ameri cani z~;ttion Letters " to snp eri:i1.tend e ·1ts and d i r ect or s of 
i mmi gra t i on edu c e.tion . These letters written b y Er . J ohn 
Eahoney contain inforrn r>t ion concern ing t he co ncl.u ct of c l ..: s s es 
a11d m~,_ teri <;.!.ls a va ils. ble. To quote from one:(!) 
"The le s s ons in i:crneri can citizenship ma rk "" ver y r ad ic a.l 
departure in tbe t e a ch ing of this sub,iect to i rnmi g r ants . 
Heretoface , genen>. ll~- s pe nl{ ing, courses of· this t ;;.r_pe ha ve 
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be en comparatively brief a ncl ha ve ·bee n conf ined to the t each-
ing of th..e fa ct s of h i s to ry and facts _p ert a ining to the ma c h i ne1-oy 
of govermrent . Su ch a course rns. y enable u man t o s ecure his 
f i nal papers ana. be co rr.e a ci tizen . But i t i s ro gua rra nte e 
t hFJ. t he v'.rill beco me an i ntel l igent citi zen or a g oo d citi zen . 
The I·.::ass e. chus etts i dea i s to make g o od citi zens in s o i' n.r a s t he 
school can work to th i s e nd . Thi R purp os e runs all thr ough 
the thirty les s ons .n-
I n the same letter m1d.er 11 Not es for Te a chers anr1 
Organ i zers of Citizenship CJ.asses n v,r e rea d : 
nund er n o circum;:: tanc e s should s tudents be admi t ted 
to u citi zenship cl ass v.rho la cks the p o:s er to tal k , re a d 
&nd w:r ite E~lish. It i s i mp os s ibl e to teach citi zenRhip 
to tbe ill i terat e . "' 
T1e · f ollowing f i gures Yi er e t ak en f -ro rn a t y;oewritten 
re por t on Citi zensh i p Classes in Mas s a chusetts ( flee ne :g: t pag e) . 
~he cl a sses ~re hel d i n evening s chool s , day s cl1ools , ~t 
fa ct or i es and p1L1.nt s, am. i n h n. lls a n d lodges . Fa ctory 
c l~t sses may b e held : 
( 1) on pu9 ils 1 time 
( 2 ) on the co mpany 1 s time 
( 3 ) Half a nd half . 
I n sortE f a ct or ies, as the American Hubber Company , a clas s i s 
held during t he lun ch hour from 12: 30 to 1: 30 . ) .. t Fore River ,® 
cl a s s e s a re hel d between 2 o 1 clock a nd 5 o' c1ock when the Ben 
f inish work. At both p l ants th e c ompany ha s pr ovio.ed r ooms 
a nd t he ugre ernent a ccordi :J::t?; to Chapter 69 of the Genera l La\'lS 
op er at es . 
{1) ~~'--~'(r-,c~­




TYPE\'!RITTEN~-REPORT OH rr ciT I ZEHSl!![IPrr CLASSES I N M.4.SSACHUSETT S u 
ll 
--
' No. of Sessions Length Tot a l no . 
City Citi zenshi p i n c ours e of l n c l a !'1ses 




Att le b or o . . • 1 I 
35 2 hrs . 14 
Bev erley 2 2 . . ... -- 24 
Chic opee 6 
--
2 . 108 . . . 
Fall River . • 7 19 1-1/2 93 
Gloucester • . 4 50 9 28 
"' 
LaWrence . . • 4 21 2 96 
Leominster • . 1 I 2.0 1-1/4 21 
Il'lalden 3 I 29 2 0 . • • . 
~ 
M:elr·os e • . • . 2 60 1 9 
Hew Bedf ord . . I 4 26 2 80 
Nor thampt on . • I 3 40 1 29 
I G';uin cy . . . . 8 60-70 1- 1/3 109 
\ Salem I 1 45 2 18 '!.. . . .. . ..!." ..... Spr i11gfi e ld '16 2 40 
.,: . • 1 
) 
11aunt on . . • . 1 30 1 17 
\ : 
\' Wor c es t er 3 12 1-1/2 76 ~ • . . 
1\mesbu ry . . • 1 60 1 / 2 6 
-
Greenfiel d . . . 2 35-40 2 40 
LuCi lovv . • • • • 2 60 1-3 /4 20 i 
. 
Ma yiJE. r c1 . . • . 1 50 2 15 
Natick . . . . . 3 -- 1-1/2 37 
Pal mer. . . . . 3 40 1-1/4 44 
Wat e:r t own lj 4 -- 1-1 /2 112 . . . 
':':' ebster . . • . 3 48 2 27 
v r Spri n gfi eld · I 1 50 1 22 ~v • 
Wi n che s t er. . . I 1 
60 2 7 
-
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The wri ter f ound a-..'1. inte resting c l ass of' moth ers in 
Quinc y r ecently . They met in a well-lighted b~s e~ent ro om 
of the s chool vvhich thej:r chi l dren a ttended . Mothers g e nera l-
l;y- ·prefer an inconsp icuo.u s me eting p l a ce. The le s son v: .::--.. s 
bused on a pr evious visit to the Public Li bra ry , the u s e o f the 
libra r y cr.r(1, etc. The directo r of the v.c or k there s t a te 
tha t t h e nk i tch en class es 11 were very i nteresting lind th e mothers 
ver y e:nthusiastic . -~-lthough many things a:L" e t au ght i n these 
cl as ses , the keynote of the whole work i s 1'good citi zenffi i !J "· 
I n t h e even i ng s cimoo ls t h e men h...<.'.. Ve been pr en :.:. r i ng 
f or the Federa l Exami n s.ti on using a Students' Tex t b oak -p 1~epar e el 
by the St.r1.te . Current Events, be ~;ring directly upon, citizen -
ship , v:ere a1 so d.i s c'U ss ed . 
IJr . Iv1a.honey i n givin,g; a brief surv~y of t he s i tu;:· ti on 
(!) 
outlines t:b.ree s t ag e s : 
r. ( l ) For ye ·::;.rs the evening Pchools h~l. v e b een a 
subo:rd i mte Pt'l.. r t of the edu ~J at iorJal system , 
and it vn: s felt th;ci t Evnyone 'li'OUlc1 te c. ch a n ev e -
n i ng cl a ss . 
( 2 ) Engl i sh and a llie a. sub j ects vvere t au ght b y 
p eople wh o were non- profes s iona ls and mar e 
i n t erested in we.ge s than i n the 11ork. 
( 3 ) Suita ble ma ter i a l s vvere a l mos t l a ck i ng . 
I I . The second. st e ~o c arne when the tr <-li ned da;v s chool 
tea chers began to work with the evei1i ng cla s s es . 
This was an ad dit i onal bur den f or the te a cher but 
an_ i mp rove ment ov er the :fir s t p l 2.n . 
III. I n 1915 en othe r st ep vva s t aken anc1 s-p ec i fica lly 
tr tdnecl tea chers from colleges , n o rrm l s chool s , 
s tate departments of educ e1ti on and city s ch ool 
s ys tems . 
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Thus the day and evenil'€; scho ols for a dult s of forei gn 
biTth ar e bringing many -parent s in closer contact with the ne w 
interests of th eir child.r en , giving th em a g l i mpse of the 
oppo rtunit ie s a s v:ell as the diffictllt ie.s Vlhich aw uit s their 
boys and g irls Ylh en the s chool bell r ings . 
Perha!J8 one of t be most successful at tempts to he p 
the s e children of foreign 1~a rentage to become g oo ci ti zen.s 
is tha t re:9orted b y TviT . Mahoney , Supervi8 or of .Am ericani 7.at i on 
of the Divi!=U.on of Unjvers ity Extensi on of the Ii:~ssachusetts 
IJr:martme nt of Edunation, as summarized in the foll owing . 
Ql 
The Lav•Irence Plan for Educe.t ·ion in Citi zenship set un 
i n the Oliver School at Lawrence, v;:ass a chusetts i n 1918 und er the 
joint direction of the State .Normal School at Lowell, the 
National Securi t y Le a gue a nd the Scho ol ])epertment of Luvirence , 
a s uc cessful eX:periment proving th <3.t 
h:;~s b eenj a cmnge in sdministra ti on and curriculum must be macle 
in the p ublic sch ools of today if vve are to r eali ze our ne w 
i deals for citizenshi~Q . 
The s pecial fea.tures of the Plan as f ound i n the Com-
missi oner ' s Dep ort fO".c 1920 are sun:rrw.rized in the foll ovling . 
In this scho ol spe ci al e:ffart i s n1;10 e to ap ply d irectly 
t he child ' s experi ences . Proble ms bas ed on the pupil ' ~ ovm 
observa tion a:nct exp erience arouse his interest and ent hu s i asm . 
He knows vihat he i s t a l k1:ng a bout and v.rh r t he vmnts t o t a l k 
abo ut. It is the tea.cher's part to w.ake th i s t al k worthwh ile . 
Once interest is ar oused, every a vailable source i s used- -
newspapers, magaz ines, libra ries and bulletins . Cit y office~ s 
-23 
ar e vi s ited , oi'ficia l s consulted and ev ery1r;here the old er 
citizeD.cecogni zes the ·value of the young cit i zen ' s quest ion"' . 
The s oci a l i z ed reci t a ti on p lays a pr ominent part i n the civics 
lesson . So VJiSe a plan has been followe d t ha t t he pup i l s do 
much of the wor k . Out s ide tbe clas sroom a health y cur i o Rit~ 
i s noticed . These ch1ildren ask questions u ntil they ob tai n 
tbe des i r ed i nformation an d. tben they appl y it to t he h ome. 
11 Wh0 i S 8 Citizen ? Vf ill;~ t I R the d.i f ference between 
a man who i s and one vvho is not a citi zen ? 11 asks 11on:.v . ;·;hen 
Tony understands thc:,,t a citi zen i s a member i n full standi ng , 
na member be. vf ng e qua l dutie s and rights wi t h ev ery othe r 
mem ber n thgt the clue s e."-' ch member p ays a re loyalty , i nd.u try , 
c le [;X1liness , a p ledg e t o b u.ak up the country i n vrhich h e 
11ves, Tony di s cove rs his f nther ancl. brothers ar e not "mem-
b ers11 a nd little pe a ce do t hey g et unt i l t he f 1rst steps are t aken 
in assumi ng those duties whieh g1v e the m the r i ght s o f citi zen-
ship . 
~he ne-v~~ type of re ·o ort ca rd u s e d i n the Oliver School (!) · 
nurks pro gress i n g J:T ovfth i n qua l ities of citi zensh i p rather 
t ha n in pur el y a cademic s ubject s . The cl ass a nd tea cher 
to gethET deci de un on this 1~ eport. It t e l l s hem the s ch o ol 
rates the pup il i n soc i a l an d civic qu a l i t ie s, where i n he 
f ails to me asure up to their s t ::.ndar ds , where i n he h as mad e 
pr ogress . .t ... mong other g oa l s are i n itiative, self-contro l, 
loyalt y , serv ice, r espect , open - mi nd edness , fair ·pJ.ay . Things 
the pup i l ha s ct one in s ch ool or out tha t have been f o r t he g oo d 
of t he s chool and city , t h i ng s t ht:.t the pu p ils like i n each 
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one, op:o ortuni ties for i mprovems nt , - - t hese ar e dis cusse d b y 
t he class in an open- mimled manner, the g ood of the indivi dual 
E,lnd of the community being the he aling puru os e i n ea ch 
cr iticism. Then · as "housekeep ers, traffic offi cers , 
t::ceasu:r ers and as members of diff ere n t committees, the 
pupils 1 op portuni ty f o r g oocl judgment, r es ponsibility , i n i -
ti ative, and te a m wor k . The approv al of the sch oo l as a whole 
i s no small rewa rd . A boy ·wh o i s praised by the tea.cher 
alone is nt ea c her ' s :9e t"; if he i s ·puni shed by the teacher, 
be i s a n:artyr in the eyes of hi s cla.ssrna te s ; but if the 
school approve , life is worth living , a nd. i f it considers 
him nan undesirable ci ti zenn the disgr c,ce i s indeed g·r e a t . 
Thus we find th[~t every mo1re nt of the s ch ool l i fe, 
every subject in the curr iculum i s subordi nated to the qu a. li -
tie s of citi zenshi p in this Lawrence Pl an, which else here 
t e a c hers of EnC?.· li sh , his tor y i:md s cie nc e ar e carre l -t i ng 
thei r sub jects 'vv it h civic tea chi rg . :Miss Iviabel Ski nner in 
The Hist or ical Outlook f or June 1919, urges correlation with 
Eng liSh in writing letters seeking i rlformt.lt i on or bullet i ns, 
in d eb <:l. tes on civic questi ou'3 and by rep orting int ervie ws with 
t h ose inter es ted in civic matters, either as oral o r written 
0 English. 
Bourne advoca tes the use of biography as a means of 
@ 
i nculcating civi c idea l s and Profe ::c. s or Jenks in 11 Citizenship 
@ . 
i n t he f'; cho olsrr s t at es the op ini on t hat g eograp hy i s a s closely 
connected v;i th the tes ching of citi zenship a s in any other 
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study. As t o the correlat ion of histOl~y and civics , t he 
repor t . of t he Cornmi ssioner of Education of Mass a chusett s for 
1920 r ea ds: 
"Hj_st ory should be t aught f o:r it s citi zenship v alue s , 
not merely for i ts fc;L cts. We mu.':: t u s e f act s , the rev1 materia ls 
o f h i s tory t o shov; the r el ati on sh i p between the past c:.nd pr e sent. 
\7e mus t s elect and org r~nize , f r om the g reat mass of hi s torica l 
f a ct s thos e which i nterpret the pre s ent a:nd thus hel·n u s in 
t s 
t he s olut ion of t odayjprobl ems . This means t ha t facts as f a cts 
are- no long er memoriz ed and th :::rt rre n y dat es and othe r u se less 
i n f or mation are di s carded . r f 
The Report of t he Comm..i.ttee on Soci al Studies speaks 
of the growi r..g f ee ling am ong educators tha t the s oci al s tud ies 
such a s h yg iene , d ome ;;:; t ic s cience s , economics, an6.. soci o1og y 
pro vi de rem a rkable opportunitie s f or correlation with th e 
0 s tud~; of citi zenship . This i s being done i n ms.n~r co lleges 
and univ er siti es . 
Tw·entyf ive ye ~~ rs &.g o it was a lmost i mposs ib le t o f i ncl 
a n op:p or t1L.'lity to finc1 any com--s e of study i n soci al a ct i vi-
ties . The pro g-r e ss since then hu. s been riot e d in the l1eu ort 
of the United St~te fl Cor::rrni S!=Jione r of Educ at ion f or June 1919 . 
d. 
Through the l~t ional Security Le[-J gue an appeal was m! de i'or 
stl"O :ng e r courses for t eacher trainirlto; for civ i c tea.chin;; . 
T\ven ty two n orma l schools agreed to stre:ng then their co urses 
i n all subjects c orrelate d with civics . .And a Bullet in i s s ued 
--u.s . f3.e. 11 1 
by the Vim-
(]) 
De:o ar t me nt i n Janua ry 19.2 1 re r~ c1s : 
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"It is of g reat i mportance tht1.t the instituti ons of 
higher le<::trning should recognize the great opp ortunity here 
presented ancl t ake adv ant age of it. Responsibility for trai n ing 
leaders risk up on the colleges therefore they ba ve a grea ter 
ob l i gation to equip and t:l:ain the ne w t ype of teacher who wi ll 
di:rveJ.o-p and direct t he colleg e and universit ~: in the Un ited 
State s sh ould require for a. degree such a course vvith t he 
s ame ob ligati on and technique." 
The J)e~n - ~r tment su gge s ts t wo p osd bilities ; 
( 1 ) 11 Gen er al cou1·ses conduct ed by a group of i nstructors 
on a common pl(-<n and outline with the s me pro ,iects a n d problems ." 
( 2 ) "Separ. te eours e s i n s evera l or a J.l departments such 
as history, government, economics, s ociology , English Lit erv.ture 
!'.nd J?hilosophy enabling the s tu <lent to ch ose the s -pec i al f ield 
in which he 1v ishecl to do his citizenship work ." 
Thes e courses accordi ng t o the . s ame article, might even · 
rep l a ce cert a in re qui r ements s uch a s freshma n his tor y in the . 
g eneral pl an while i f p l an /f-2 i s :followed, t hese separate 
course shoul cl be the first g iven in e rwh subject . 11 Con -
tempol·nry Civi l ization Courses " a :re g iven o. t Columbia . The 
Bulletin of the Te f.~. ch e:r s ' Colleg e a nnouncef-l su mmer s c h oo l . 
Ci t i zenship cou:rse s e.::.re c. lso f ound at the Univer sities of 
Mi Rsouri and NartJ.b:J. Ca rolina. 
"So far as known, 11 write s the Commiss ionC' of Ed.uc!!ti on, 
"no other i ns titution but Boston University has a 'Chair of 
Citi zen sh ipn with ~ e ci a l COlu~ ses in ev eryday p roblems . 
Thus we find (l) tea chers of histor y teach i r¥2; civics 
as a part of the course in h i story or as a se:oarat e sub ject; 
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( 2 ) te ~;;1. c hers a£' other subje ct s correlating their vi or k and civic .. 
ins truction; ( 3 ) a new grOup of e ducator s Viho i m i s t t h a t 
civics be ·tau gh t as a separ a te s uJiDject "~Nith teacher s:p eci al ~ . .s:ts . 
This i s i n pa rt due t o an al reac1y crowded progre.m. for r egul s r 
t eache r s . The next chapte r Will pres ent argurrent s used b y the 
three grou:9s . 
v 
TEE FUTURE OF CIVICS. 
THE Commit t ee of Ei g ht sugges t, "In t h e er_g,ly g r ades 
the mo s t ef fective feature s of th is instruction will be 
directly connected v: ith tlJe te a ching of regular sub ,jec t s i n 
t h e cour s e of s tud.y . T! (!) 
A ~peci al Commit tee of t he Commiss ion for the Reorgani -
za tion of Secondary Education advises that duri ng the ages 
fro m s i x t o t welve through the study of a:opr opri s.te lit er atul~ e 
a n:l a cquaintance Hith noble cha r a c t ers in hi s tor y , t he :pu p il 
sh ould form i dea l s of loyalty , honor and other civic v:lltue s . 
"Communit y Civics shou l d be t au ght i n the el ement a r-y gr.s.de s 
and should be continued i n a mor· e co m~n~ehensive cour s e i n t he 
fir s t year o f the h i gh s chool. Many pu pils clo not enter high 
(j) ~. S . "f3, £.. I c; I 5 ~ # .2. 3 - 1r .. 1 0 - J I 
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school at all: a nd those vvho do should q.lrea dy he.ve begun to 
a cquire ba bits of civic thought and_ act ion·. n 
Mr. 
should not 
H. E. Bou rne a dvises th8.t forrr.al civic courses 
G) 
be given until American History i s a t le as t begun. 
As earl y a s 1891 Mr . F . A. Hill ur ge d a senara t e course 
i n civics. "The s tudy of civics , Wh ile it ha s s o1ne thing in co m-
mon v.rith history has in a certa in way a nBrked a dvant age .over it; 
for history belongs to tbe past, b~lt civic ~::; to the present ••• t he 
i ssues of the one al'e deo..d , of the other liv i !l(?; . n 
Mr . Bruce in the Contemp or ary Review L..XI V con s i ders ci vies 
llsufficiently di st i nct to deserve an indeperu:1ent ~ lace in the 
curriculum." A.nd the New York I1~unicipla Research Bure au a l s o 
. demam s a separate course:-
11 The te a. chin,g; o.f histol~y anc1 ci vies sh ould be s eparated 
clef i nitely and. positively and i nstruction in government s hould 
" 
be intru,sted to teachers sne c i a lly t r a ine d u.nd equipp ed ." 
This would encourage teachers to spe cia lize in thi s subject 
and their eff iciency would b e i nc r ea sed. At pl~esent the Bureau 
feels th::;. t t here i s not acLequa t e time f or a teacher to r e-
paTe for both hi s tory and civics a ncl na s lov-[;' as the latter 
i s a mi n or pa rt o f the cour s e i t i s bound to be s lighted . The 
li\9. terial mus t be u p-to - date t-l.ncl the tirr:e a llot me nt i s abs olutely 
inadequate. 
@ 
Ac cord.i ng to David Snedden rrSchooJ. and .co llege cur r icula 
show hovt very meagre are the contributions to citizenS!. i p 
derived fro m anc ient _ larguag es , rnoder n languages , abstra ct 
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G) 
histo:ry , s cience and Imthemn.t ics." The V/ar De·9art ment urges 
educ a tion for citizenshi p stat ing tbr;L t s i nce s o l arge a per-
cent of Americ B.n ci tize:ns g o no further than the ele ment a ry 
schools ,it i s i mportant instruction in the fundamentc. l s of 
g oo d citizenship should be given there a nd carried on thro·ugh 
the h i gh sch col in the sal'Jle manner but wi th more advan c eel 
rra teria l s and a broader outlook, and even into - the colleo-es . 
l1iabel Hill , in rrThe teaching of Civics n aclvocates a 
cour s e in civic tra i n i ng . Her p lea i s the most far - reaching 
@ 
of a n~r ex cept ~9erhaps t h.-: t of Hr. Gill. ShP. WTite~ : 
"If our Nat iona l Gov er:nme nt should unclert6. ke to 0 ema nd 
a.n~one couTse of s:tudy in the i mme di a te future of t he :9ub lic 
s chool, i n ever ;yT to vm , i n every s t ate, there be taught the relatin-
ship of man to civic life ancl rran ' s obl:ig at ions to hi s home, 
to his i1eighbo :rhood and to the country." Ancl I~:r . Gill urges 
11 Su:pervision provicled b y Congress a n i State 1e g islat ur esn n. s 
"ne cessar y f or ob ts.ining such instruct i on in citizenship a.R 
i s needed. for the welfare o:ff the people and. the stability 
® 
of democratic g overnment." 
lJ..t the Hee..dmaster ' s School -Republic Banqu.et i n 1910, 
@ 
David Snedden urged the study of actual problems . Lahoratory 
method a nd field v7ork i s also a part of the Teacher Tre i n ing 
course in civics tench i ng a t Keene Hormq.1, Boston . Un iv ersity a:nCJ_ 
in a few hi gh schools . I n July 1920 the Na.ti on<iL Eclum.:ti on 
Association ado-pted resolutions r eco gnizing the civic e ~' uca.tional 
value of coop eration v~'ith out s i d e a cti¥i t ies such as the Junior 
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(j) 
Red Cross , the Y. M.C • .A ., et c. Professor E. J . J r>.rr.es , e.d v oca t i ng 
teacre-r s ·oe cial i s t s for civic com·ses says : "Te <:1 chers mus t 
themselve s be educated and t ra ined in int er est in these ma t -
ters ." The Commi ttee on Heo rganiz ati on of Se concl hry Education @ 
specifi es 'V.'ha t this tra i n i n g sh ould be f or tea chers of :..;.1 1 
so ci a l s tudie s : 
(l) The f oundation shou l d ha ve b een l a i d i n the high 
s chool, therefo1·e effect i v e cou.rse i n s ocia l s tudy 
i n h 1.:g h s ch o o l s • 
( 2 ) More a ttention in t etw her trs i ni ng sCh c ol s of all 
k incl.s of s oci al s tu clies and the me t hods of te :w h -
i ng them, s o t h~ t t hey may nmeet the n eeds of 
pr esent gro vvth in :oup i ls of e len1ent e ry a nd_ h · gh 
s choo l age. 
( 3 ) Courses in colleg es i n meth ods of teachil~ equiv-
a l ent to t h ose reco mmended f or te ~;'.. cher t r a ining 
s chool s . 
(4) J;.lore attent ion g iven t o t h i s sub .jec t in Tea chers ' 
I ns t i tutes a nd Su..'11mer Schools for te a chers alr ea dy 
i h servi ce. 
( 5 ) 1'ios t effective teach ing _. ob tained where there i s a 
s up ervisor or clirector . 
(j) ~'1~1~~ '9 -=J- r~7-R.. 
{J) 0 . S _ ----r-3. e_ . I "J 1 ~  zr ..Q_ ~ ---r~ S'] 
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VI 
SUGGESTED CO URSES OF S~:UJJY. 
Ot her co mmittees had. a l s o b cs en cons id.el"ing the pla ce 
of Civics in the pro gr a m of the s chools from elet1ent 2r y gTades 
through the high school. Th e courses suggest e d. by them ar e 
very s i mila r. 
nc iv i c i nst:ructi on sh ould. be g iven in the f i r s t g 1~ ad.e 
and cont i nu.ecL throughout t he s ch ool cour·serr i s the gener a l l y 
a ccep t e d op i ni on as expresse d in the Commi ssioner ' s 3e nort f or 
1 91 9 . 
-l... The Commi ttee on Soci al Studi es of the Hat ional 
Educs ti on 1\ss ocia t ion ba ve prepare d a pro gram f or grad es I - VI I 
(!) 
which i nclud.es: 
I-VII - Civic Vi rtue 
I V- V - Comnunit y coop e rntion 
VI - I ndustri al co 01Je r &t ion 
VII-VIII Communi t :v orge.n i zat ion 
k Mi s s Hannah Harri s i n Bulletin ff l8, 1920 pr ese~t s 
a_ p l a n for tlle f ir s t six el eme nt a.ry gr a des of ci ty school s , in 
vvhich she t o..l;es the childr e n ' s exp erience s as t he b esi s f or in-
structi on--the dai l y v7a l k to ancl from s ch ool, the u oliceman a t 
the cross i ngs an d othe r everycay i nc iclent s . 
3 . The S ~vll abus f o r Element r::r y Schools a s i ssued b y 









Sc hool anct Plt,,ygr ound 
Ne i ghborhood 
All civic agents but s ·oec i a1 s tudy o:f to·, .n , 
vill age or city ·: 
Eevj_ev; -a ll g ro ups prev i ously stucl..iecL _a<'Ld county 
a nd state 
Unit eel States 
u:s --u. .'5.'73.8.. /q/5'" ~~2.. 3 
@ --;:..:.- 7 D "'-( - I j ..Q o 
~ The Committ ee l' e:porting for Te nnessee purpo s es 
a course i n voca ti oml civics i n the 9th grade or 1 s t yee:r 
h1gh as a means of bri ng ing to a l arger number of ou p ils a 
& 
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fami liar i ty wi th i ndustrial li fe . This i s much like the reu or t 
of the Sehafer Commi ttee referred to 1 at er . 
5. The co mmit tee of' the nati onal Asso c i at ion of SAco nd ry 
Schools in sn eak i ng of soc i al s tudies as mea ns tovla:cd g ood 
ci tizenship ur ges nsoci a l Stu d i es includ i ng economlc, sociul 
and civic to p ics c1rawn from evm:yd:;;..y life sh ould be gi.ven a 
~~ 1a ce in e very stu dent s ' ctu~riculum ever;;- ye[:(.r i n the ,ju n ior 
® 
ancl s enio r high school.n 
6. The Hecomme ncL::.t i on of the co mmi ttee of the Amer ican 
Sociologica l Societ y i s the.t "element a~c y so c i al s cience 11 or 
11 Communit y civics rr be g iven in the 7th , 8t h and 9th ye~-1-rs of 
s cho ol l i fe . 
7 .• The Commi ttee on Communit;}r Civics su ggests th~: t 
f iv e perio ds per wee k b e devoted t o tlr .t stucLy through the 
entire fr e shman year , allov.' i ng a ·oart of the y ea:r f o r e. survey 
. ® 
of' vocat J.ons . 
8. The Schafe r Commi ttee , for the t v·v-elfth ~re ~ r o f 
s chool life , or tbe l ast ye 1...\T of hi gh f:> chool r.J.c.kes 11ractically 
the sarre su ggestion as does the Committee f or the Nat ional 
Educati on Lss oci ution , na nuly , a. course i n "problems o f 
<1e mo c:racy, s oci al, e conomic and p oli ti c o.l . n 
@) 
Thi s ic1ea i s ex·press ed r:1ore st:·o:nrd :r by Pr o fessor C. 0. 
1Ja.v i s a f ter his :J:' ep .ort on t h e surve;:r of the :no1·th CentTal .ii. Aeo -
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ciat ion, he says : 
HC ommuni ty Civics should now b e ab.:;;_nao ne d. i n favor of 
g enera l science, to include sociology, econo rilic s , civic s a nd 
ethics" , this he vvTites i s the concens us o:f on inion of the co m-
. ' t (j) m1-c ee. 
EJ.em ent ar y : 
. .:\nd.r ews, 1\'I . P . 
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